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make sure that the interests ai this country receive the
consideration that is necessary.

We have heard vague references about the starting ai a
trade war, as though Canada threw the first stone. The
trade war, if there is one, was started by the United
States. The American action ta protect the American
ecanomy has thrown. the whole warid into turmoil. If a
trade war develaps in the warl, it wiil not develop
because ai Canada's actions or because ai the actions ai
other countries. It will develop as a result ai the initia-
tive taken by the United States, which, will have started
it. We do not knaw at this time what will happen as a
resuit ai those actions. The mood af the warld is danger-
aus ta an extreme, and that should not be minimized.
Nevertheless, for aur goveriment, ta take a polyanna
attitude and pretend. the situation is nat bad, for the
government ta say that we dare not take action for fear
that aur actions wiil precipitate a trade war, is complete
nonsense. Ask yourself, if somebody cames alang and
plays the raie ai a bully, haw do you respond? Do you
think the bully wiil take into accaunt the fact that you
are being docile, that you are saying you are not being
hurt very much sa per'haps he will go away and find
somneone else ta bash araund? Or would you say, "If you
want ta fight, we have some weapons at aur disposai; if
yau want ta start a trade war ini the worid you must be
prepared for ather countries ta return the compliment
and respand."

There is fia other way ta head off this kind ai thing
except by taking that kind ai strang position. I think
Canada aught ta take this kind ai strang position,
because if we wring aur hands we will not convince some
af the hard nases in the United States that their policy is
nat working. The protectianists in the United States will
become convinced that their palicy is not warking only
when they see that it is not in their interest ta take
measures ai this kind. We in Canada must demonstrate
conclusively that it is not in the interest ai the United
States ta start a trade war. This we have nat dane, and it
is important for us ta do this even thaugh we may not
want ta do it. Aiter ail, Canadians do nat like daing
things like that. We are not accustomed ta being tough.
We want ta be iriends with everyone. We want ta be nice
guys. That is a good trait; that is one ai the nice things
about Canadians. But that is not how we shauld behave
at this turne, because nice guys do not aiways win. I think
that this us one turne when we should show the other part
ai aur character, the toughness ai the people ai this
country and their willingness ta deiend their interests.

There is fia evidence ta show that the quiet dipiamacy
has been effective. Sametimes when Canadians have tried
ta raise their voices within the context ai the quiet
diplomacy, they have been hurniliated. Witness the
humiliation handed by President Johnson ta a Canadian
Prime Minister who dared raise his voice in a very quiet
and palite way against the policies ai the United States.
That was an intolerable position, and I flnd it most
distasteful and unnecessary. There is fia need for this
country ta be in that position.

Let me say samething else, Mr. Speaker. There is fia
doubt in my mi, and I arn sure most ai my confreres
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feel, the saine way, that we are in some ways fortunate to
live beside the United States. The United States has its
faults, as have ather nations, but it is still a great nation.
If I could choose my neighbours, I would just as soon
choose the United States as my neighbour as any other
country. I have many friends in the United States and
that is true of many Canadians. There are many
exchanges between our countries and many interrelation-
ships between us. The question of aur being good neigh-
bours is, I think, beyond doubt. We share a continent and
we have a cammon boundary. We have cultural links and
many things that tie us together. Yet, being good neigh-
bours does flot mean that we must show weakness when
we are being hurt. That does flot heip the situation. Even
goad neighbours have differences and the differences that
we have with our neighbaurs ta the south at the moment
are very severe. I think we have been badly treated.
Despite the wiilingness of Canadians ta understand
United States problems, the Americans have not taken
our problems inta consideration. We have not been treat-
ed as fairly as we have been entitled ta expect.

The Minister af Finance (Mr. Benson) has bragged that
we have specialized industry. He said that with some
degree ai pride. I read his statement again and found
that he spoke about specializing industry. Yes, we are a
source ai raw materials, not only ta the United States
now but also ta Japan. Oh, we are very specialized, in
the saine way as a banana republic is speciallzed. I do
not like that kind af specializatian. If the minister is
talking about aur manufacturing industry he should not
brag about specialization, because we have one af the
worst industrial structures in the warld. This has been
brought about mastly by foreign awnership. There is
nothing ta brag about there. What the minister said only
accentuates the difference between the worid he lives In
and the warld ai reality, the problems that we are talk-
ing about today. Faced with this kind of a situation, and
with the kind af problems that have been created by the
American pratectionism, how effective can this present
bill passibly be? Of what use are the proposais that the
governinent has placed before us?

e (3:20 p.m.)

I see three major difficulties. There are others, but I
wiil anly talk about three. First, it puts off any real
examination ai aur probiems, any real attempt ta find a
solution ta these problems. It is ridiculous ta think that,
faced with the kind ai critical situation we now have, ail
the gavernment can think ai is ta provide samething like
$80 million for compensation. As one newspaper man
said ta me as I was coming into the Hause today, why
not save ourselves a lot of trouble setting up a board by
sirnply giving the Americans $80 million ta buy themi off.

It is ridiculous ta think that we can salve the problem
wlth $80 million. We do nat know how this money is
going ta be applied. Even the Minister ai Industry, Trade
and Commerce (Mr. Pepin) does nat know. He was very
vague. There is no criteria and fia understanding. It Is
understandable that this is a difficult praposition. If I had
ta administer a board, I would not knaw how ta start ta,
assess the damnage or what ta do in a case like this. It is a
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